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A SIMPLIFIED PROCEDURE FOR DESIGNING HERMETIC COMPRE
SSORS
Prakas h N. Pandey a
Manag er, Produc t Develo pment
Bristo l Compr essors , Inc.
649 Indus trial Park Road
Bristo l, Virgin ia
24201

ABSTRACT
Resear ch on the variou s aspect s of herme tic compr
essor
design and develo pment has been going on for a
long period of
time. As old questi ons get answe red, new ones
keep coming up.
So much work has been done that a beginn er in the
compr essor
design field could easily get confus ed, and might
not even know
where to start.
The purpos e of this paper is to presen t a conso
lidated and
simpl ified design approa ch that could be used as
a guidel ine to
get starte d with the very comple x task of design
ing a herme tic
compr essor. Ideas that have proven succes sful
over the years
have been discus sed. Partic ular attent ion has
been given to
design for perfor mance . Critic al proble m areas
and issues that
influe nce the design tremen dously have been discus
sed.

INTRODUCTION
Design ing a compr essor -- is it an art or a scienc
e? Most
of us have wonde red at one time or the other about
the answer
to this questi on. Volumes of resear ch work done
in the past
decade s [3, 6, 7] indica te that there is alot to
be learne d,
invest igated , and unders tood. And yet, as any
experi enced
compr essor design er would tell us, there are subtle
myste ries
involv ed in compr essor design ing that would requir
e an
experi enced hand to unrav el. Perhap s, one would
have to admit
that design ing a compr essor is both an art and
a scienc e.
Indeed one could very well say that scienc e itself
become s art
when it is well unders tood and well practi ced.
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Althou gh the title of the paper sugges ts that it is
say that
limited to hermet ic compre ssors, it would be safe to
most
to
ble
applica
be
easily
could
the ideas expres sed here
ng and
other types such as open and semi-h ermetic air-con ditioni
to
ssors
compre
gas
and
air
even
and
ssors,
refrige rating compre
some extent .
Ideally , a compre ssor design er should be a researc her
cal hand,
(both a theore tician and an experi menta list), a practi
(or
unately
Unfort
one.
into
ed
combin
and an innova tor -- all
fortun ately for some of us), such a person does not exist.
to begin
Most of us in the compre ssor field have had to or have
What
our career s with very little knowle dge about compre ssors.
that
ure
proced
fied
simpli
a
is
times
those
at
is most needed
been
explain s how to go about design ing one. An attemp t has
made in this paper to fulfil l that need.

CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT
Genera lly, develop ment of a produc t goes through
distin ct phases : "Conce pt Develo pment" and "Produ ct
Figure 1 shows, in brief, a typica l flowch art of the
develop ment phase. The four steps, that one must go
this phase, are discuss ed below:

two
Design ".
concep t
through in

unacceptable

No

Figure 1:

Concept Development
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Establi shment of Object ives: The first and perhap s
the most
import ant step from the manage ment's point of view is
the
setting of proper object ives or the design criter ia that
the
final produc t must achiev e. Depend ing upon how realis
tic the
object ives are, the ultima te design may either end up
as a
grand succes s story or in utter failure and frustra tion.
Ironic ally, the compre ssor design er has least say at
this stage
of the game. The object ives genera lly are both techni
cal and
non-te chnica l. Most import ant ones are: efficie ncy,
capaci ty,
accept able noise level, reliab ility require ments, system
require ments, cost, size, availab le develop ment time,
and
availa ble resourc es for the projec t.
The techni cal object ives are almost always dictate d by
ultima te consum er consid eration s. For instanc e, higher
efficie ncy became a very import ant factor after the
last energy
crisis which genera ted a lot of enthusi asm for energy
conser vation. The non-te chnica l object ives may depend
a lot on
the prevai ling compe titive market trends as well as on
other
busine ss consid eration s of the compan y.
Concep t Analys is: The second step in the concep t develop
ment
phase is the analys is of the basic compre ssor concep
ts in use
at the time in the indust ry. For exampl e, recipro cating
,
rotary , scroll , screw, Wankel , ROVAC, etc. This is more
or
less like a "fact finding missio n" and must be handled
by a
commit tee of people knowle dgeable in variou s aspect s
of the
busine ss -- both techni cal and non-te chnica l. The design
er's
input is very minima l at this stage. In any case, one
concep t
is selecte d, to be pursued for furthe r develop ment.
Idea Genera tion: The next step in the concep t develop
ment
phase consis ts of genera ting ideas within the framew
ork of the
selecte d concep t, that would meet the object ives establi
shed
earlie r. A very common approac h used is brainst orming
session s
where everyon e knowle dgeable in the field is invited
to presen t
ideas withou t any fear of being ridicu led. The ideas
then need
to be sorted out for their applic ability , practi cality
, cost,
etc. From this point on, the compre ssor design er's role
become s exceed ingly import ant.
Feasib ility Study: At this point, it become s very import
ant
that only those ideas be consid ered that have consid
erable
merit. A brief paper analys is of each worthw hile idea
is done.
This study should consis t of prelim inary sketche s for
physic al
design consid eration s; prelim inary design calcul ations
such as
loads, capaci ty, etc.; and basic thermod ynamic consid
eration s
for the soundn ess of the idea. The ideas that pass through
this analys is should then be tested for feasib ility using
modifie d existin g hardwa re. These tests should be very
prelim inary in nature . Their purpos e is only to test
the
soundn ess or validi ty of the idea, and NO! to pass any
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judgeme nt on the relativ e worth of the idea.' However , at the
end of this study, a general consens us can be drawn as to which
particu lar idea should be develop ed further . Sometim es, more
than one idea may emerge as candida tes at this stage, in which
the
case either all of them can be simulta neously develop ed or
funds
the
upon
ng
dependi
picked,
be
can
most suitabl e one
availab le for the develop ment program .

PRODUCT DESIGN
The second phase of the product develop ment program may
well be called the product design phase. The flow-ch art shown
in figure 2 describ es this phase graphic ally. Once a
to
particu lar concept has been decided upon, the next step is
establi sh the prelimi nary design paramet ers such as swept
volume, number of cylinde rs, bore/st roke ratio, etc. The
followin g relation ships could be used to obtain the total swept
volume at this stage.

Where

~s =
N

Capaci~

(BTUH)
val t::.. h
suction gas density

Total swept volume

(1)

60 YsN

RPM of the motor

~t~~ol- volume tric efficien cy
~h =

enthalp y increas e during
evapora tion

Volume tric efficien cy will have to be assumed at this
point based on existin g compres sors of similar design.
General ly, at this stage, most of these parame ters are picked
up based on existin g designs and I or experie nce. The purpose
is to simply establi sh some startin g point or base design data.
Desifn for Perform ance: EER (energy efficien cy ratio) or COP
(coe ficient of perform ance) and volume tric efficien cy are
typical ly used as the perform ance indicat ors for the
y.
compres sors in the air-con ditionin g and refrige ration industr
by
divided
(BTU/H)
y
capacit
sor
compres
the
as
EER is defined
the power consume d in watts. The tests conduct ed during the
feasibi lity study would give an idea of the base perform ance
es
values. The next step is to figure out what design variabl
affect the perform ance most and then to attempt to optimiz e
them for the best perform ance.
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DETAILED DESIGN FOR:
Performance
Noise
Re 1iabil ity

Cost

not good

Figure 2:

Product Design Phase
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e
Thermodynamic Analys is: Using the energy and mass balanc
approa ch from referen ce [1), one can write:
(2)

EER"' 3.413
Where IW\

=

V~

=

ideal mass flow per cycle

ll~ = mass flow loss per cycle
~h

enthalp y rise during evapor ation

~

H

ideal enthalp y rise during
compre ssion

~

W = energy loss per cycle

on
One can easily see thatAh and~H are totally depend ent
~
the operat ing condit ions and refrige rant proper ties.
depend s on the displac ement and the operat ing condit ions.
and AW are respon sible for the degrad ation in EER.
Thus,
Thus, at ASRET condit ions i.e. 45°F evapor ator, 130°F
obtain s
conden ser, 95°F return gas, and l5°F subcoo ling, one
rant.
refrige
R-22
using
EER
of
value
optimum
the
as
BTU/WH
16.8
also
will
optimum
this
r,
howeve
rant,
By changin g the refrige
change , subjec t to the limitin g value given by the Carnot
be:
cycle, which for the same operat ing temper atures would
460 + !15
Carnot Cycle EER at ARI = 3.413 (460 + 130)-(4 60 + 45)
= 20.3 BTU/WH

c.•

VALVE DYNAMICS
LOSSES
DISCHARGE VALVE
BACKFLOW
Figure 3:

Mass Flow Losses
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ENERGY LOSSES
MOTOR LOSS
MECHANICAL LOSSES

MISCELLANEOUS

SUCTION VALVE
GAS PULSATIONS
LOSSES

Figure 4:

Energy Losses

The differen ce between the optimum value of 16.8 BTU/WH
for R-22 and 20.3 BTU/WH for Carnot cycle is only due to the
"real fluid" propert ies of the refrige rant R-22. In the real
world, EER is way below 20.3 or even 16.8. In order to
optimiz e the perform ance, therefo re, one has to minimiz e the
mass flow and energy losses as far as practic~lly possibl e.
Figures 3 and 4 show these losses graphic ally.
The leakage and friction losses depend very much on the
particu lar design and geometr y of the compres sor and are also
somewha t interdep endent on each other. Motor loss depends
on
the type (and cost) of the motor used. All the remaini ng
losses can be grouped under two broad categor ies: valve
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losses, and heat transfer losses.
Valve Design Procedure: Suction and discharge valves produce
energy loss in the form of under-press ure and over-pressu re
respectivel y (see figure 5). Closely related with these and
perhaps conflicting in nature are the suction and discharge
valve backflow losses. By far, these two offer the biggest
opportunity in performance improvement via optimized valve
design. Valve dynamics also affects the gas pulsations.
Subject of valve design has been vastly covered by researchers ,
and an excellent source of information and bibliograph y is

Overpressure Loss

Heat Transfer Loss

a-b-e-d~

p

v
Figure 5: Typical P-V Diagram of a Compressor.
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Ideal P-V
Diagram

reference [3]. For a beginning engineer, however, some rules
of thumb will be mentioned here.
1.

Valve characteristic s such as preset,
overlap, and stiffness increase the energy
loss and reduce the backflow when they are
increased. Increased inertia of the valve
generally results in increase of both
energy loss as well as backflow. Increase or
decrease in valve stop height could affect
either way depending on whether it has been
optimized or not.

2.

Flow restrictions increase energy as well as
backflow losses.

3.

Gas inertia (pulsations) could affect either
way, depending on how the system has been
tuned acoustically.

As far as the gas pulsations loss is concerned, typically
it increases with increase in instantaneous mass flow rate
through the ports, decreases with increase in plenum volume and
area of plenum exit. Of course, the muffler design and
acoustic tuning affect it the most, in both ways.
Knowing the swept volume from equation (1) and the design
conditions, which are usually the most important rating
conditions, one can create a theoretical P-V diagram similar to
figure (5) which can then give the net volume during the
suction and discharge processes. Then, using kinematic
equation for volume for the driving mechanism being used [5] ,
one can calculate the discharge time and suction time and thus
the suction and discharge port areas.
A s = Vs I tg MC s
Ad= VdftdMCJ

(3)

(4)

Where:
suction and discharge port areas
suction and discharge times
net suction and discharge volumes
per cylinder
sonic velocity in the medium at
suction and discharge conditions
M

Mach number
(5)
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The importance of relationship (5) becomes obvious when
one realizes that the total space available for both suction
and discharge port areas is limited and depends upon the
cylinder geometry and the type of valve selected. Of course,
this is where the ingenuity of the designer becomes important.
In any case, knowing the valve and cylinder geometry, the
available space for the port areas can be distributed into As
and Ad according to the equation (5). Next, the stop height is
found by dividing the port area by the corresponding perimeter,
assuming that the valve moves straight up and down.
At this point, one needs to determine the stiffness of the
valve. Whereas on one hand, one would like to have very
flexible valves to reduce the overpressure and underpressure,
on the other hand, it is desirable to have very stiff valves to
reduce the backflow loss. As it turns out, in most cases, it
is the reliability issue that dictates the final outcome. In
any case, for a first design one can assume roughly 10%
overpressure and I or underpressure. Thus
Ks"' 0.1 PsAs/Xs
Kd = o. l PdAcl/Xd

(6)
(7)

Where:
Ks,Kd "' Suction and discharge valve spring
stiffness
Ps,Pd

Suction and discharge pressures

As,Acl

Suction and discharge port areas

Xs,Xd

Suction and discharge valve stop heights

Next step is to select the material, which is generally
high speed spring steel; although stainless steel can also be
used. Knowing the material properties one can determine the
thickness that would give the desired stiffness.
Problem of Heat Transfer: Heat transfer in a hermetic
compressor is a very complicated phenomenon. Short of a
complete heat transfer model, it is almost impossible to
quantify the various losses. However, a qualitative
understanding of the various heat transfer paths and their
effects on performance of the compressor should be of
considerable help.
Basically, there are three sources of heat in a hermetic
or semi-hermetic compressors: motor losses (Qm), mechanical
frictional (Qf), and viscous friction (heat of compression,
Qc)• Similarly, there are three sinks: suction gas (Qs)'
discharge gas (Qd), and environment (Qe).
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Thus,
Qm + Qf + Qc

=

Q s + Qd + Qe

(8)

Typica lly, in low side (where compre ssor housing is at
suction or low pressu re) compre ssors, Qd is neglig ible;
while
in high side compre ssors, Q sis neglig ible. The effect
of a
higher value of Qs is to heat the suction gas, thereby
lowerin g
its density with conseq uent loss in mass flow rate and
capaci ty. At the same time, work of compre ssion also
increa ses. Theref ore, suction gas heating must be avoided
as
much as practi cally possib le in order to achiev e higher
efficie ncy.
Unfort unately , in lowside compre ssors, the only places
that the heat genera ted can go to are either the environ
ment or
the suction gas (Qd=O). The other altern ative, of course
is to
reduce Qm, Qf, and Qc as much as possib le. Howeve r,
in a high
side compre ssor (Qs=O) , the heat goes to the discha rge
gas
which only increas es the load on the conden ser. Of
course ,
motor efficie ncy goes down as a result of operat ing
at higher
temper atures.
Design for Reduce d Noise: There are two types of noise
source s:
1. Source s that genera te compre ssor noise:
-

Suction and discha rge valves
Mechan ical unbalan ce
Torque pulsati ons
Poor crankc ase mountin g system
Gas space resonan ce
Shell vibrati ons

2. Source s that gener~te little compre ssor noise,
but a lot of system noise:
- Suction gas pulsati ons
- Discha rge gas pulsati ons
- Poor compre ssor mounti ng system
Noise genera ted by valves is mostly the result of high
valve impact veloci ty, which is a direct result of higher
stiffne ss and larger valve stop height and undesi rable
natura l
freque ncies. Thus, to reduce the valve genera ted noise,
one
should try to reduce either the stiffne ss, or the stop
height ,
or both. It is obviou s to any design er that mechan ical
unbalan ce should be avoided as far as practi cally possib
le.
Torque pulsati ons depend very much on variab les such
as number
of cylind ers, compre ssor kinema tics, etc. and may be
beyond the
design er's reach at this point. Crankc ase mounti ng
is very
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important in flexibly mounted compresso rs (typically those
which have high amplitude s of vibration ). The object is to
isolate the mechanica l vibration of the driving gear and the
crankcase from the housing as much as possible. Question of
gas space resonance and shell design is better left to experts
rather than a beginning compresso r designer.
The suction and discharge gas pulsation s increase the
evaporato r and condenser coil resonance respectiv ely and hence
should be reduced as much as possible. Effective muffler
design is essential to achieve this goal. This problem too
needs expert attention , or a lot of trial and error and
patience (!)
Design for Reliabili ty: Weakest links in hermetic compresso rs
typically are the valves and the bearings, although under
severe operating condition s numerous other parts can fail.
Therefore , special attention must be given to designing valves
and the lubricatio n system.
Valves can fail due to overstres sing caused either by
higher order bending modes or high velocity impact or excessive
deflection resulting from liquid slugging. Considera ble amount
of published work exists in the area of valve design [3, 6, 7,
8]. Private business houses typically have simulation programs
and finite element analysis programs tailored to their specific
needs. Given below are a few rules of thumb for reducing valve
failures:
Reduce valve stop height
Increase valve support area (overlap)
Reduce port area
Increase material thickness
Increase allowable stress by changing the
material.
Unfortuna tely, all except the last alternativ e will result
in reduced efficiency .
Bearing failure occurs either due to lack of lubricatio n
or due to excessive loading, or sometimes even due to poor
bearing material. It is the author's opinion that key to a
reliable bearing design lies in a good lubricatio n system
character ized by sufficien t lubricant circulatio n to carry the
frictiona l heat away and a good venting scheme to avoid vapor lock problems. Of course, excessive operating condition s can
wipe out even the best designed bearings.
At this point one should also check other critical parts,
such as shaft, connecting rods, valve plates, and crankcase for
stresses and deflection in critical areas. The design may have
to be beefed up in some cases.
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Proto type Testin g: The desig ner should now
have suffic ient
inform ation to put togeth er a compl ete set
of drawi ngs to help
cost out and build the proto type. The next
step is to condu ct
the proto type testin g to see if all the origi
nal objec tives
have been met. If it is a typic al desig n,
it would take
sever al iterat ions befor e the final accep table
design will
....
emerg e.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
An effor t was made in this paper to detai l
a step-b y-step
compr essor desig n proce dure for the benef it
of a typic al
begin ning compr essor engin eer/de signe r. It
shoul d be well
under stood that this paper only scratc hes the
surfac e of
enorm ous amoun t of work that has been done
in the field of
herme tic compr essor desig n. In fact, empha
sis has been on
simpl icity rathe r than on thorou ghnes s.
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